


   

 

   


Welcome to Nurses Rising: Advocating for Sexual and Reproductive Health! This is the 7th Annual
Activist Conference hosted by Nurses for Sexual and Reproductive Health (NSRH), and our second
time hosting in the great city of Atlanta, Georgia. Our decision to return to Georgia was intentional.
As attacks on reproductive freedoms continue across the country, Atlanta providers, organizations,
and policymakers have consistently remained on the frontlines of the fight for reproductive rights and
justice. NSRH salutes them, and we stand with them.
NSRH provides students, nurses and midwives with education and resources to become skilled care
providers and social change agents in sexual and reproductive health and justice. Over the past two
years, we have gone through significant transitions in an effort to position ourselves as a home for all
nurses dedicated to providing and advocating for person-centered, quality sexual and reproductive
healthcare. As such, we have expanded our focus to support the professional development of nurses in
addition to students of the profession. We have crafted a new set of program areas including: education
and training, professional development, and advocacy. With new staff, resources and programs, we are
ready to help nurses rise to the top of their profession and create the world we want and need: where
all people have access to just and dignified comprehensive healthcare!
Community is core to any space that we consider to be a home, and so we value this opportunity
to bring together our community to re-engage, reflect, and re-energize. It is our intention, not only
to provide critical information and training at this conference, but to also provide opportunities to
connect, to laugh, and to celebrate being in one another’s company. In the word’s of Adrienne Marie
Brown from her book, Pleasure Activism, “Prioritizing ourselves in love is political strategy, it is
survival.” Now, more than ever, when we are surrounded by hate; it is imperative that we carve out
spaces to prioritize ourselves in love. This conference is one such space.
We thank you for joining us for #NursesRising2019; your presence means the world to us!
Sincerely,
The NSRH Team
Lina Buffington, Executive Director
Cassandra Belson, Engagement & Advocacy Director
Annie Parrish, Operations Manager
Makina Table, Professional Development Director

Thank you to all of our incredible sponsors!
Abortion Care Network
Dupont Clinic
Everyday Birth Magazine
Emory University Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing
Innovating Education in Reproductive Health
NARAL Prochoice Georgia
National Abortion Foundation
National Advocates for Pregnant Women
Planned Parenthood Foundation of America
Planned Parenthood Southeast
Provide, Inc.
Reproductive Health Access Project
Society for Family Planning

2019 AG EN DA
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 TH
4:00 pm-10:00 pm

Registration and Merchandise

Main Foyer

6:00 pm-8:00 pm

“Back to the Future” Opening Celebration

Conference A

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 TH
8:00 am-12:00 pm

Registration

Main Foyer

8:00 am-5:00 pm

Merchandise and Exhibition

Main Foyer

9:00 am-10:30 am

Keynote Address with Representative Rachel Prusak, APRN, FNP

Salon I,II, III

10:45 am-11:45 am

Breakout I

12:00 pm-1:00 pm

1A - Beyond the Mini-Pill: Supporting Contraceptive Choice and
Breast/Chestfeeding

Salon I

1B - Moving Away from Choosing the Best to Choosing to Thrive: The Inclusion of
Reproductive Justice in the Education and Health Care System

Salon II

1C - In the Room Where It Happens: Strategic Choices for Nursing Activism Across
the Career Lifecycle

Conference B

Breakout II
2A - Leveraging Social Media for Nursing Activism

Salon I

2B - Self-Managed Abortion and Harm Reduction: Understanding Mifepristone
and Misoprostol and the Potential Role of Nurses in Supporting Safe, SelfManaged Abortion

Conference B

2C - Gender Affirming Hormone Therapy in an Abortion Care Setting

Salon II

1:00 pm-2:00 pm

Lunch

Dining Room

1:00 pm-2:00pm

Lunch Strategy Session (pre-registration required)

Private Dining

2:30 pm-3:30 pm

Breakout III
3A - Are Womxn Safe in Healthcare?: A Review of Consent in Care Provision

Conference B

3B - Family Planning in Peril: The Fight for Title X in Congress and in the Courts

Salon II

3C - You Are the Expert: Values-based Messaging for Public-facing
Communications

Salon I

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 TH, CONTINUED
2:30 pm-4:30 pm

Extended Breakout III
Nurses Need to Be Heard: Learning to Write for Public Media

3:45 pm-4:45 pm

Conference E

Breakout IV
4A - Demystifying MVA Abortions: The Papaya Workshop
*Space will be limited to 35 on a first come, first serve basis.

Conference B

4B - Create Meaningful Change: Destigmatizing Pregnancy Referrals in the
Workplace

Conference C

4C - Policing Black Mothers: The Coercive and Unchecked Power of Child Safety
Conferences and its Impact on Black Mothering

Conference D

4:45 pm-5:00 pm

Nursing Rising Group Photo

Main Foyer

6:00 pm-8:00 pm

Feminist Happy Hour: NSRH Edition

Offsite

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 TH
8:00 am-2:00 pm

Merchandise and Exhibition

Main Foyer

8:30 am-9:30 am

Breakfast

Dining Room

9:00 am-10:30 am

Breakout V
5A - Campus Advocacy and Activism

Salon I

5B - Southern Movement Makers Panel

Conference B

5C - Spiritual Care in Moral Conflicts

Salon II

10:45 am-12:15 pm

Closing Plenary: A Home for Nurses: Increasing Nurse Engagement in the
Fight for Reproductive Justice

Salon I, II, III

12:30 pm-1:00 pm

Closing Address

Salon I, II, III

1:00 pm-2:00 pm

Lunch

Dining Room

4:00 pm-10:00 pm | Registration and Merchandise | Main Foyer

6:00 PM-8:00 PM | CONFERENCE A

“Back to the Future” Opening Celebration
NSRH invites you to join us in going “Back to the Future”, a night of futuristic
celebration where we party like it’s 2099 and quality sexual and reproductive
health access is available to all! We will share drinks, light dinner and prizes while
we envision a world where compassionate and quality healthcare is a reality, no
time-traveling DeLorean needed! Make our favorite Android Janelle Monae proud
and dress in your favorite futuristic duds!

Scan to give your feedback!
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH

Friday, September 27th

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH

Saturday, September 28th
8:00 am-12:00 pm | Registration | Main Foyer
8:00 am-5:00 pm | Merchandise and Exhibition | Main Foyer
8:30 am-9:30 am | Breakfast | Dining Room

9:00 AM-10:30 AM | SALON I, II, III

Keynote Address With Representative Rachel Prusak
Representative Rachel Prusak, APRN, FNP, received her Bachelor of Science in Nursing from
Northeastern University in Boston where she was born and raised, and her Masters in Nursing
from Frontier Nursing Service (Frontier Nursing University). She is an active member of her
union, Oregon Nurses Association, and is a family nurse practitioner who currently works
serving homebound elderly patients. Prior to this, she was an ambassador for the National
Health Service Corps where she was dedicated to serving families in rural areas of the country
with limited access to care.
Rep. Prusak is a pro-choice champion and has spent years working at Planned Parenthood
where she provided full-spectrum reproductive health services. She ran for office because she
believes nurses belong at the table where decisions are being made that impact our patients
and communities. Since becoming an Oregon State Representative, Rep Prusak has worked
closely with NARAL Pro-Choice Oregon and Planned Parenthood to protect the Reproductive
Health Equity Act (RHEA) and fight to be the 7th state in our nation to have paid family medical
leave. As a State Representative, she continues to advocate for all Oregonians and works
tirelessly to ensure that everyone can have access to opportunities for success.

1A - Beyond the Mini-Pill: Supporting Contraceptive Choice and
Breast/Chestfeeding | Salon I
Presenter: Johanna Hatch, RN, SNM, IBCLC, LCCE
Contraception and breastfeeding/chestfeeding: two critical aspects of reproductive
health that new nurses often feel unprepared to address. Utilizing experience as
a reproductive health nurse, doula, childbirth educator, and lactation consultant,
Johanna will facilitate an interactive workshop to introduce participants to the
mechanisms of breastfeeding and contraceptive methods, and how they may
interact with each other, while examining both issues with a reproductive justice lens.
Participants will have an opportunity to handle contraceptive models, participate in case study
discussion, and contribute to large group discussions to synthesize learning.

1B - Moving Away from Choosing the Best to Choosing to Thrive:
The Inclusion of Reproductive Justice in the Education and Health Care
System | Salon II
Presenter: Lodz Joseph, CNM, MPH, CLC, CD
Southwestern Georgia remains committed to abstinence only sexual education
programs (Choosing the Best) in public schools. As a certified nurse midwife, this
becomes problematic with the rise in sexually transmitted infections, teenage
pregnancy and a generation of human beings who are unaware of the power of their
bodies. Engaging with youth prior to pregnancy and STD transmission, remains ideal
however, clinical problem visits maybe the first and only time that youth receive access
to sexual and reproductive health education. Non-judgmental education seeped in a midwifery
model of care, aims to create a needed gap for awareness in the lives of young people, especially
those in rural areas. The opportunity lies in working in a dynamic, evidence based, social and
reproductive justice minded model. In rural communities in Georgia, the healthcare system
remains a valued entry point to provide needed education, awareness and advocacy to ensure
that young people have access to thrive. In this session, participants will review case studies that
allow for discussion on the complexity of sexual and reproductive health in rural areas while also
gain strategies to integrate into clinical practice (prevention and intervention).

1C - In the Room Where It Happens: Strategic Choices for Nursing Activism
Across the Career Lifecycle | Conference B
Presenters: Meghan Eagen-Torkko, PhD, CNM, ARNP and Molly Battistelli, MPH
Nurses interested in working in sexual and reproductive health (SRH)—as SRH specialty
care providers, as activists in this specialty, or by incorporating SRH care into primary
care or other specialties—are often very motivated, but are not given guidance on how
to effectively leverage existing nursing systems and structures to accomplish their
goals. This session explores the key aspects of nursing systems and activism, including:
licensure exams and committees; state nursing regulators/commissions; accrediting agencies;
activist/collective bargaining groups; and other professional associations. Using case studies and
small-group work, attendees will 1) identify at least two ways to increase nursing presence and
incorporate SRH care into the educational/career lifecycle of nurses; 2) begin to compile possible
networks of allies in this work; and 3) understand the importance of a career lifecycle plan. This
session uses the analogy of “One Key Question” and the reproductive life plan to help attendees
establish both long- and short-term plans for activism in SRH care within nursing.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH

10:45 AM-11:45 AM | BREAKOUT I

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH

12:00 PM-1:00 PM | BREAKOUT II
2A - Leveraging Social Media for Nursing Activism | Salon I
Presenters: Makina Table, MPH, Stephanie Tillman, CNM, MSN, and Aiyana Davison, CNM, WHNP-BC
Social media platforms facilitate forums for personal identity creation, community
development, news sharing, private and public debate, and broad-based support system
engagement. For providers, these platforms offer unique opportunities for clinical scenario
feedback, networking within existing infrastructures like conferences and organizations,
dialogue within and across professions, and advocacy for professional work and patient
care. The field of nursing exists as a majority representation by numbers alone within the
medical profession, however, it is overwhelmingly underrepresented in public media:
the realms of social media hold vast opportunities for elevation of this profession’s representation.
Nurses, nurse practitioners, midwives, students, educators, and researchers can successfully engage
across platforms and in innovative ways. Especially as it relates to activism work within the profession
and on behalf of patients, nurses can leverage these platforms intentionally. In this presentation, three
panelists in nursing advocacy will review effective social media strategies and campaigns applied from
individual and organizational levels. This session will translate online engagement into real-world action,
with discussion and interaction focusing on participants engaging in case-based examples as well as
individual narrative creation. Attendees will have an opportunity to interact with the NSRH tweet storm
underway as part of the conference.

2B - Self-Managed Abortion and Harm Reduction: Understanding Mifepristone and
Misoprostol and the Potential Role of Nurses in Supporting safe, Self-Managed
Abortion | Conference B
Presenters: Amy Levi, PhD, CNM, WHNP, Cari Sietstra, JD, and Susan Yanow, MSW
This will be an interactive presentation focused on the rise of self-managed abortion in
the US; the role of nurses in counseling and helping pregnant people considering a selfmanaged abortion; and the safety and efficacy of Misoprostol, both with and without
Mifepristone for early abortion. The workshop will feature didactic components covering
the basics of these medicines, including their history, efficacy, standard of care and
regulatory status. Presenters will also discuss the rise of self-managed abortion in the US,
its likely continued increase with future restrictions on clinic access, and the potential role of nurses
in reducing harm from unsafe abortion and/or supporting self-managed abortion. We will then turn to
an interactive role play, where participants will explore counseling hypothetical patients who may be
considering self-managed abortion, and then discuss questions and issues raised during the activity.

2C - Gender Affirming Hormone Therapy in an Abortion Care Setting | Salon II
Presenters: Tara Bray, Tristina Fitzpatrick, Anthony “AJ” Shaeffer
At the intersection of transgender health, family planning and reproductive justice,
the Allentown Women’s Center (AWC) provides gender affirming hormone therapy to
hundreds of people in Pennsylvania. AWC, the only second trimester abortion care provider
in northeastern Pennsylvania, offers affirming hormone therapy, transition support,
gynecology, psychotherapy, laser hair removal, and family planning. Three members of the
AWC team will describe their care model and the ways that access to culturally competent,
affirming care is an important (and often overlooked) part of reproductive justice and family planning.
Participants will increase knowledge and comfort regarding the provision of affirming healthcare to
binary and non-binary transgender individuals, including hormone therapy and other kinds of transition
support. Participants will also develop or increase knowledge regarding the intersections of reproductive
justice and trans-rights.

1:00 pm-2:00 pm | Lunch | Dining Room
1:00 pm-2:00 pm | Lunch Strategy Session (pre-registration required) | Private Dining

3A - Are Womxn Safe in Healthcare?: A Review of Consent in
Care Provision | Conference B
Presenter: Stephanie Tillman, CNM, MSN
(Content warning: sexual assault) Innumerate public trials related to healthcare
providers sexually or physically assaulting patients in the medical setting now
dominate news headlines, particularly with the #TimesUp and #MeToo campaigns
thriving. Gynecology as a field exists due to non-consensual examination of slaves,
and more recent assaults on women and trans folks’ bodies in the name of healthcare
are reminiscent of this historical foundation as well as reflective of the patriarchal and
hierarchical healthcare infrastructure. Though midwives, as providers of very intimate care, actively work
to disentangle pelvic healthcare provision from sexual experience, the two are inextricably linked. The word
“consent” exists in both environments as a shared concept for important reasons, the most vital of which is
the nexus of power and knowledge imbalance between provider and patient. Consent is a first critical step
in tipping the scales. Though there is a clear difference between a provider knowingly and intentionally
assaulting a patient, and an unintentionally rushed or misunderstood consent process, there is absolutely
no excuse for either. Providers must deeply understand consent processes and be intentional about
consent throughout the patient encounter. This presentation will review key concepts related to consent in
the healthcare setting, review trauma-informed care as a framework to create a safe space and demonstrate
continual consent. Case studies will provide an opportunity for participants to practice scripts in scenarios
where patient and provider may struggle with getting, and giving, consent.

3B - Family Planning in Peril: The Fight for Title X in Congress and in
the Courts | Salon II
Presenters: Kelsey Grimes, JD and Jessica Marcella, MPA
The Title X family planning program is the nation’s only federal program dedicated to
ensuring equitable access to high-quality, confidential sexual and reproductive health
services. The program has been under threat from leaders in Congress who wish to
see the program defunded as well as the Department of Health and Human Services,
which has issued a final rule, dramatically remake the program and move it away from
comprehensive family planning care for all. This presentation will discuss the court cases
to fight the rule, Congressional strategy to increase funding for the program’s current grantees, and how
people across the country can engage in these efforts.

3C - You Are the Expert: Values-Based Messaging for Public-Facing
Communications | Salon I
Presenter: Jay Thibodeau, MPH
Nurses and nurse midwives are essential and invaluable providers of care, especially
of sexual and reproductive health care. They are already skilled at communicating
with patients and their families, conveying complex medical information in a way that
serves both patients’ health and autonomy. And yet we too rarely hear from nurse or
midwives in the public conversation. Media outlets often over-rely on the voices of
physicians and legal experts, often leaving nurses, patients, students, and advocates
out. Further, the mainstream media (like our society) exists and operates within a structure of racism,
sexism, and many other forms of oppression. Intentionally or not, these factors mean that some people are
too rarely handed the mic, and many stories go untold in mainstream media. As some of the most trusted
professionals in the US, we know that nurses are uniquely poised to offer insight and information about
sexual and reproductive health -- including abortion – to those willing to listen. The movement for sexual
and reproductive health needs these experts as spokespeople. In this workshop, we will discuss valuesbased messaging, learn how to create our own messaging about areas of expertise, and practice using that
messaging in small groups. We’ll also present some general guidance for public-facing communications,
including earned media (press/reporters), social media, and speaking events.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH

2:30 PM-3:30 PM | BREAKOUT III

2:30 PM-4:30 PM | EXTENDED BREAKOUT III
Nurses Need to Be Heard: Learning to Write for
Public Media | Conference E
Presenters: Helen Baker, PhD, MSc, MS, FNP and
Dabney P. Evans, PhD, MPH

The Society of Family Planning is
a multidisciplinary community of
researchers and academic clinicians,
united in our belief in equitable and
just abortion and contraception —
based on science.

Join us.
• Connect, collaborate, and learn
with colleagues.
• Be on the forefront of abortion
and contraception research.
• Inform evidence-based policies
and practices.
Learn more about SFP membership.
www.SocietyFP.org

SFP_Membership_Postcard f.indd 2
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This session will give attendees an overview
of writing OpEd pieces for media outlets.
Researchers from the Woodhull study in 1998
found that nurses were identified only 4% of
the time as sources in quotations in public news
media. This study was repeated in 2018, and it found no large
change in the percentage of nurses being quoted in news media
20 years later. This lack of representation of nurses in news
media needs to be changed. Training nurses in writing for and
speaking with the media is necessary to get our voices heard,
especially around critical health issues. This session will provide
an introduction to developing OpEds with a focus on nursing
expertise using materials from The OpEd project. This will be an
interactive session starting with a general overview of writing
OpEds, how to develop an argument, and ways to pitch ideas
to media outlets. Half of the session will be working in small
groups developing ideas and providing constructive criticism to
each other on OpEd ideas.

4A - Demystifying MVA Abortions: The Papaya Workshop | Conference B
Presenter: Tamer Middleton, MD and Marissa Lapedis, MD
The Papaya Workshop is a unique and dynamic way to introduce students and clinicians
to the Manual Vacuum Aspiration (MVA) procedure for abortion and early pregnancy
loss care. It also provides a platform for destigmatizing the actual procedure, the
clinicians who provide abortion care, and the setting in which this care can be provided.
The workshop will begin with an introduction to abortion care in primary care, and it
will briefly review medication abortion. The facilitators will then conduct a role-play in
patient-centered options counseling, allowing participants to follow the “patient” from the moment
they step into the room. Special attention will be paid towards modeling language that is patientcentered and compassionate. Then, the facilitators will demonstrate the MVA procedure using the
papaya as a first-trimester pregnant “uterus.” Finally, participants will be divided into small groups
where they will be able to practice the procedure on their own papayas, with support from the
facilitators.

4B - Create Meaningful Change: Destigmatizing Pregnancy Referrals in the
Workplace | Conference C
Presenter: Anna Pfaff, MPH
This workshop will allow nursing professionals to explore and develop individualized
technical assistance plans which reflect reproductive justice ideals, reduce stigma,
and promote multi-level change specific to client-centered pregnancy counseling
and referral making. Drawing on Provide’s expertise training frontline workers
to make nonbiased abortion referrals, participants will review best practices in
options counseling and referrals. Basic concepts of stigma and change management
will be introduced. Applying this knowledge to their specific workplace, attendees will receive
individualized coaching to create tailored technical assistance plans which address individual,
environmental, and/ or system level barriers to client-centered pregnancy options counseling and
referrals. Free resource library downloads, digital materials, and printed templates will be available
in real time and individualized one and six month tele-coaching sessions will be offered to interested
participants for follow-up support. Attendees should bring a tablet or computer with internet
capacity to this workshop.

4C - Policing Black Mothers: The Coercive and Unchecked Power of Child Safety
Conferences and Its Impact on Black Mothering | Conference D
Presenters: Melissa Hamilton, Noemi Cotto, LMSW and Miriam Mack, JD
This presentation explores an aspect of reproductive oppression that is pervasive for
indigent women, black women, and women of color, which is often triggered by what is
believed a well-intentioned call from a hospital. The session will center the child welfare
system firmly within the reproductive justice and human rights frameworks; highlight
and elucidate the long lasting and often deleterious impact that a call to a child-welfare
hotline can have on families and continuity of reproductive health care; and explore
other avenues that can be used to address child welfare concerns with patients.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH

3:45 PM-4:45 PM | BREAKOUT IV

DUPONT CLINIC

Providing a private, patient-centered
abortion experience for normal and
high-risk patients in all trimesters
Matthew Reeves, MD MPH Stacey Leigh Rubin, MD MPH
Jessica Kuperstock, MD MPH Morgan Nuzzo, CNM
Maritza Arias Basemore, MSA
referral@dupontclinic.com
www.dupontclinic.com

1120 19th Street NW, Suite 316
Washington, DC 20036
202-844-2004

NSRH is partnering with NARAL Georgia and Reproductive Health Access Project to bring our fellow
#nurseactivists a night of feminist fun complete with opportunities to learn about and advance sexual
and reproductive freedom! Meet us at Rowdy Tiger Whiskey Bar & Kitchen for our Feminist Power Hour:
NSRH Edition!

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH

6:00 pm-8:00 pm | Feminist Happy Hour: NSRH Edition |
Rowdy Tiger Whiskey Bar & Kitchen

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH

Sunday, September 29th
8:00 am-2:00 pm | Merchandise and Exhibition | Main Foyer
8:30 am-9:30 am | Breakfast | Dining Room

9:00 AM-10:30 AM | BREAKOUT V
5A - Campus Advocacy and Activism | Salon I
Panelists: Cassandra Belson, MS
NSRH has a long tradition of nursing students as advocates for comprehensive,
quality sexual and reproductive health in nursing education and training, not to
mention in their campus communities at large. In this session, student leaders from
across the NSRH Chapter Network will share their experiences advocating for sexual
and reproductive health, the victories they’ve had, and the challenges they still face.
This session will focus on storytelling and strategizing for how NSRH can better fuel
the Chapter Network while presenting new tools for campus organizing.

5B - Southern Movement Makers Panel | Conference B
Moderator: Anna Brown, RN, BSN
Panelists: Jalessah Jackson, MA, Krystal Redman, MHA, DrPH and Libby Mandarino
A cohesive and tenacious activist community has always existed in the South,
supporting, encouraging and defending health rights for all Southerners. This
community is skilled in navigating hostile environments, never losing sight of
who we are representing. This panel will feature various Reproductive Justice
organizations based out of the South, allowing participants to familiarize themselves
with their work and gain a deeper understanding of the unwavering activist community.

5C - Spiritual Care in Moral Conflicts | Salon II
Presenters/Panelists: Sue Ellen Braunlin, MD, Cari Jackson, PhD, MDiv, JD and Sylvia Torrey, RN, MDiv
Before the Roe v. Wade US Supreme Court decision, religious and consciencebased refusals by healthcare providers relating to reproductive healthcare were the
accepted norm, at times, even cases where a woman’s death was likely absent of
care. Since the passage of the Religious Freedom Reformation Act and the Supreme
Court decision in Burwell v. Hobby Lobby, religious and conscience-based refusals by
healthcare providers are once again becoming an acceptable norm. This discussion,
led by healthcare professionals and religious leaders from Religious Coalition for
Reproductive Choice, explores strategies for traversing the religious and consciencebased refusals of medical colleagues and supervisors. This discussion will also provide an overview
of current trends to criminalize reproductive decisions and the important role of nurses to ensure
patient-centered care.

10:45 am-12:15 pm | NSRH Plenary Discussion | Salon I, II, III
12:30 pm-1:00 pm | Closing Plenary: A Home for Nurses:
Increasing Nurse Engagement in the Fight for
Reproductive Justice | Salon I, II, III
1:00 pm-2:00 pm | Lunch | Dining Room
Overall Conference
Evaluation

Aiyana Davison, CNM, WHNP-BC
Aiyana Davison (she/her/hers) is a Certified Nurse Midwife and Women’s Health
Nurse Practitioner-BC who currently practices in Southern California. One of the
main priorities that is important to her is to shed light on the inequalities that
exist within healthcare; the crisis that black women (people) face in this country;
to provide safe, quality care for all individuals and families; and to preserve the
legacy of Black Midwives and birth work. With this in mind, Aiyana used Instagram,
under the name @thevaginachronicles, as a platform to educate, engage, and
create safe spaces for those interested in birth work, empowerment, and overall
obstetric and gynecologic health.

Amy Levi, PhD, CNM, WHNP
Amy Levi is the Albers Endowed Professor of Midwifery at the University of New
Mexico College of Nursing. She is actively engaged in expanding access to abortion
care through the education of nurses, midwives, and nurse practitioners.

Anna Brown, RN, BSN
Anna Brown (she/her/hers) graduated with a BSN from Augusta University where
she founded the campus chapter of Nurses for Sexual and Reproductive Health.
As a registered nurse, Anna currently works in the Emergency Department and as
an abortion care nurse. Anna is trained as a sexual assault nurse examiner and is
completing a Vuley Fellowship with the Feminist Women’s Health Center.

Anna Pfaff, MPH
Anna Pfaff coordinates Provide’s Referrals Program within North Carolina as the
Trainer and Outreach Coordinator. Anna has lived most of her life in the rural
Southeast advancing social change in reproductive health. Over the past two
decades, Anna has coordinated a flagship full spectrum doula program, advocated
for language justice with Spanish speakers in the healthcare system, and put the
“fun” in grassroots fundraising. In 2012, she received her Masters in Public Health
in Maternal and Child Health from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
In some of her finer moments, Anna has acted in radionovelas raising awareness
about HIV, painted a mural for a girl’s running and empowerment program, and
driven a school bus full of Spanish language library books. In her free time, Anna
enjoys swing dancing, international backpacking, and generally being crafty.

Anthony “AJ” Schaeffer
Anthony J. Schaeffer began with the Allentown Women’s Center in 2015 as an
intern, and is currently the Trans* Health Advocate and Administrative Assistant.
He has assisted in incorporating the Trans* Health services into the AWC’s abortion
and gynecological services. In addition, he assists patients with transition
related services outside of their health care needs, including name changes and
outside referrals. Anthony is a student at Muhlenberg College where he is working
towards a degree in Psychology. Currently, Anthony serves on the board of PFLAG
Philadelphia and as an executive board member for the Muhlenberg Trans*
Advocacy Coalition at Muhlenberg College in Allentown, PA . Anthony J. Schaeffer
lives in Whitehall, PA.

PRESENTERS

Presenters

PRESENTERS

Cari Jackson, PhD, MDiv, JD
Rev. Dr. Cari Jackson is Clergy-In-Residence at Religious Coalition for Reproductive
Choice (RCRC), leading RCRC’s efforts to galvanize and collaborate with faith and
community leaders to advocate on behalf of reproductive dignity and freedom. An
ordained minister in United Church of Christ, she has served as a pastor and as an
adjunct faculty at Union Theological Seminary and One Spirit Interfaith Seminary.
Dr. Cari holds a Ph.D. in Christian Social Ethics, a Master of Divinity, and a Juris
Doctor.

Cari Sietstra, JD
Cari Sietstra is a specialist in reproductive health and justice. She earned her
JD from Stanford University and her BA from Harvard University. She was the
founder and first Executive Director of Law Students for Choice (now If/When/
How: Lawyering for Reproductive Justice). She is a principal and co-founder of
Cambridge Reproductive Health Consultants, where her projects primarily have
focused on increasing access to medication abortion, especially in long-term
conflict settings. Her current work is devoted to exploring innovative frames for
the very early use of medication abortion drugs, and on protecting and expanding
access to misoprostol in the US.

Dabney P. Evans, PhD, MPH
Dabney P. Evans is an Associate Professor in the Hubert Department of Global
Health in the Rollins School of Public Health at Emory University. Her research is
focused on two of the most pressing issues affecting women’s bodies -- genderbased violence and sexual and reproductive health and rights. Dr. Evans is the
author of over forty peer-reviewed manuscripts and book chapters, and over 60
pieces of public scholarship. Her writing has been featured in The Hill, The Pacific
Standard, and Ms. Magazine, among others.

Helen Baker, PhD, MSc, MS, FNP
Helen Baker is an Assistant Professor at the Nell Hodgson Woodruff School
of Nursing (NHWSON). She currently serves as the Global and Community
Engagement Coordinator in the Lillian Carter Center for Global Health and Social
Responsibility and as the faculty mentor for the NSRH Emory Chapter within
the NHWSON. Dr. Baker’s research focuses on access to contraception in low
resource settings, most recently in Togo, West Africa. She teaches undergraduate
and graduate nursing courses on global health, ethics and social responsibility,
research methods, population health, and clinical nursing. She practices as an FNP
at the Clarkston Community Health Center, which serves uninsured individuals in
the greater Atlanta area.

Imani Gandy, JD
Imani is a senior legal analyst for Rewire.News, where she covers law and courts
and co-hosts Rewire.News’ podcast Boom! Lawyered. Imani also began and
continues to write the Angry Black Lady Chronicles. Imani is a recovering attorney
turned award-winning journalist and political blogger. Previously, Imani founded
Angry Black Lady Chronicles, winner of the 2010 Black Weblog Award for Blog to
Watch and the 2012 Black Weblog Award for Best Political Blog. She received her
JD from the University of Virginia School of Law in 2001, where she was a Hardy
Cross Dillard scholar and an Editorial Board member of the University of Virginia
Law Review.

Jalessah Jackson is an interdisciplinary educator, trainer, and writer whose research
and teaching explores the connections between critical theories of race, gender, class,
sexuality, and social inequity. She is the Georgia Coordinator at SisterSong Women of
Color Reproductive Justice Collective. She has been an educator in both communitybased and formal settings and is currently a Lecturer of Gender and Women’s Studies
and African and African Diaspora Studies at Kennesaw State University.

Jay Thibodeau, MPH
Jay Thibodeau (she/her) is the Communications Director at Abortion Care Network, a
national membership-based nonprofit dedicated to supporting independent abortion
care providers and the allies who support them. Jay’s work at Abortion Care Network is
focused on amplifying the voices of abortion care providers in the public conversation
through communications trainings, message development, press relations, and
public-facing campaigns. Previously, Jay has worked to advance sexual health and
reproductive freedom at Maine Family Planning, Planned Parenthood of New York City,
Gay Men’s Health Crisis, and NARAL Pro-Choice Massachusetts; she holds a Masters in
Public Health from Columbia University.

Jessica Marcella, MPA
Jessica Marcella is Vice President of Advocacy and Communications at NFPRHA where
she oversees the government affairs and communications teams and plays an integral
role in developing and advocating for NFPRHA’s policy and regulatory priorities.
Marcella brings over a decade of experience, having served as a Vice President in
the Health and Wellness practice at the Glover Park Group (GPG) specializing in
government affairs, strategic planning and public policy for the firm’s health care
clients. She also served on the policy team at The National Campaign to Prevent Teen
and Unplanned Pregnancy (now Power to Decide) where she held a broad portfolio
covering reproductive health, Medicaid policy, and community health care delivery.

Johanna Hatch, RN, SNM, IBCLC, LCCE
Johanna’s (she/her) experience as a doula, childbirth educator, chest/breastfeeding
supporter, and reproductive health nurse sparked her interest in the intersections of
contraceptive choice and infant feeding. Johanna holds a BA in Peace Studies from
the College of St Benedict, an AS in Nursing from Herzing University, and is a nursemidwifery student at Frontier Nursing University. She has presented on contraceptive
choice and chest/breastfeeding at Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin’s Safe Healthy
Strong conference and La Leche League of Wisconsin’s annual leader day.

Kelsey Grimes, JD
Kelsey Grimes is the Legal Fellow in the Health Care Strategy and Analysis department
at NFPRHA, where she supports the organization’s ongoing legal analysis and
litigation efforts to protect the family planning safety net and access to publicly
funded family planning. Kelsey has spent the majority of her legal career working to
protect reproductive health, rights, and justice. Previously, Kelsey was the If/When/
How Federal Reproductive Justice Fellow at Unite for Reproductive and Gender Equity
where she advocated for health care access at the federal and state levels. During law
school, she was a Research Assistant and focused on human rights and access to justice
for low-income individuals. She also worked on reproductive rights policy issues at
the state and federal levels at a variety of organizations during law school, including
the Center for Health and Gender Equity and the American Civil Liberties Union of
Pennsylvania.
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Kim Frankenfield Chiz, MBA, MSN, RN, NEA-BC
Kim Frankenfield Chiz (she/her) is a full-time nursing instructor and formerly the Chief
Operating Officer of the Allentown Women’s Center (AWC) in Bethlehem, PA. She is a
Board member of the Abortion Care Network and is a member of the American Nurses
Association; the Association of Women’s Health, Obstetrics, and Neonatal Nurses;
and Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society of Nursing. Kim began her career in
abortion care as a nursing student working at AWC in 1994. She believes strongly in the
need for professional nurses to be educated about the technical aspects, safety, and
normalcy of abortion care. Kim believes that the provision of sexual and reproductive
healthcare requires love for patients and their families, but also requires that those
individuals who are helping patients are cared for and loved, too.

Krystal Redman, MHA, DrPH
Dr. Krystal Redman is a self-published Author, and a frequent speaker throughout
the public health and reproductive health industries. Her latest book is entitled “I
am Amyracle....and I was born early.” Dr. Redman brings over 13 years of experience
in managing health promotion and disease prevention initiatives, as well as public
health access and community-based youth development programs. Prior to her tenure
as Executive Director of SPARK Reproductive Justice Now, Dr. Redman served as the
Senior Project Director and Family Planning Director, Maternal and Child Health, at the
Georgia Department of Public Health, where she worked on creating greater healthcare
access for women throughout the state of Georgia. She has worked in Chief leadership
roles for organizations serving under resourced youth and womxn; and as a Chief
of Operations and Clinical Director for a California based system of 24-ambulatory
care addiction treatment and prevention programs. Dr. Redman is also an Adjunct
Professor at Emory School of Public Health. Dr. Redman received her Bachelors of
Science in Sociology from University of California, Riverside and a Masters of Health
Administration from the University of Southern California, Los Angeles. She received
her Doctorate of Public Health from Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, California.

Kwajelyn Jackson, MS
Kwajelyn Jackson currently serves as Executive Director at Feminist Women’s Health
Center (FWHC) in Atlanta, GA. She has the optimistic vision and pragmatism needed
to lead an independent, non-profit, Feminist, multi-generational, multi-racial
reproductive health, rights, and justice organization, providing compassionate abortion
care in the South. Since 2013 she has led the expansion of FWHC’s statewide and
national impact and deepened its community partnerships, leading the organization’s
civic engagement, advocacy, education, and outreach teams, before becoming the
organization’s first Black woman Executive Director.
A third generation graduate of Spelman College, Kwajelyn continues a family legacy
of racial justice, anti-oppression and reproductive justice activism. She has a BA in
economics and an MS in urban policy studies from the Andrew Young School of Public
Policy at Georgia State University. Prior to joining FWHC, she spent three years as
the Program Manager for WonderRoot Community Arts Center and eight years as a
Credit Risk Manager with Wachovia Bank’s Community Development Finance Group. A
respected voice on reproductive justice movement building, Kwajelyn is often sought
after on the national level. She sits on the board of directors for All-Options, Abortion
Care Network, and Soul Food Cypher, the advisory board of the Black Mamas Matter
Alliance, and is a 2018 Public Voices Fellow. Kwajelyn is interested in opportunities
to use a reproductive justice lens to spark dialogue, transform perspectives, develop
leaders, and cultivate change.

Libby Mandarino is the grassroots organizer at the Feminist Women’s Health
Center (Feminist), an independent abortion provider located in Atlanta,
Georgia. She leads the volunteer program, manages Feminist’s voter
registration and GOTV programs, and represents Feminist on a variety of
coalitions in movement spaces.

Lodz Joseph, CNM, MPH, CLC, CD (DONA)
Lodz Joseph is a womanist midwife who practices in Albany, GA. She is
a midwife at a federally qualified health center, in an urban-rural area of
Southwestern Georgia. Her research interests lie in increasing the midwifery
workforce, diversity and inclusion, vaginitis, STIs and gender affirming
therapy.

Marissa Lapedis, MD
Dr. Marissa Lapedis is a family medicine physician with specific interests in
reproductive health, integrative medicine and social justice. She grew up in
Ann Arbor, Michigan where she later attended medical school and completed
her family medicine training at Albert Einstein College of Medicine in the
Bronx, NY. Outside of work, she loves cooking, playing pick-up ultimate
frisbee, yoga and spending time with family and friends.

Meghan Eagen-Torkko, PhD, CNM, ARNP
Meghan Eagen-Torkko (she/her) is an Assistant Professor in the School of
Nursing and Health Studies at the University of Washington Bothell and
maintains a clinical practice both in the full-scope faculty practice at the
University of Washington Medical Center and in the Family Planning Program
at Public Health Seattle/King County’s Title X clinics. At UWB, she teaches
nursing policy and systems, health care ethics, social justice and health,
gender and health, and abortion history and politics in the US. Nationally,
she serves on the Board of Directors for Nurses for Sexual and Reproductive
Health, and on the Advisory Committee for Clinicians in Abortion Care
(CIAC), the advanced-practice clinicians affiliate within the National Abortion
Federation (NAF). Her research includes LGBTQ sexual and reproductive
health and nurses in abortion care. She holds a BA, BSN, and MN from
the University of Washington and a PhD in nursing from the University of
Michigan.

Melissa Hamilton
Melissa Hamilton has been an advocate at The Bronx Defenders for eight
years, and she is the Program Coordinator of Healthy Mothers, Healthy
Babies, a program within The Bronx Defenders’ Family Defense Practice that
focuses on keeping infants safely at home with their parents by working with
pregnant women who are at risk of losing their newborns to foster care. She
is also a Parent Advocate Supervisor within the social work practice at The
Bronx Defenders and the Team Leader for the training team. Finally, Melissa
is a trained doula who partners with women of color doulas to help educate
around the issue of attachment, child protection, and maternal health.
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Miriam Mack, JD
Miriam Mack is a staff attorney with The Bronx Defenders Family Defense Practice.
Prior to joining The Bronx Defenders, Miriam worked at various other legal
organizations in the areas of Racial and Reproductive Justice. Miriam received her
J.D. from Boston University School of Law, where she graduated cum laude. She
also holds a B.A. in History from Columbia University. Miriam is a black woman and
uses the pronouns she, her, and hers. She is committed to fighting for all women to
maintain their bodily autonomy, to bear children or not, and to parent the children
they bear in safe, healthy and sustainable communities.

Molly Battiselli, MPH
Molly Battistelli is the director of administration and policy for ANSIRH (Advancing
New Standards in Reproductive Health), a collaborative research group at the
University of California, San Francisco. She has operational oversight over the
ANSIRH program, which incorporates the work of 15 investigators and over 35
research staff, and spans the social and clinical dimensions of abortion and
contraception, both domestically and abroad. Her personal research interests include
US abortion policy and health professional regulations; her work has been published
in the American Journal of Public Health, Contraception, the American Journal of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, and the RAND Health Quarterly. She holds an MPH in
health policy and management from UCLA and a BA from Connecticut College.

Noemi Cotto, LMSW
Noemi Cotto received her Masters in Social Work from Hunter College School of
Social Work in 2011. She earned her LMSW in Connecticut, and holds a Student
Intern Field Instructor (SIFI) Certificate from Fordham University, as well as a dual
B.A. in Media and Communication and American Studies. Prior to joining The Bronx
Defenders, Noemi was an adoption coordinator. She was promoted to social worker
in the Treatment Family Foster Care division, and later on became a family therapist
focusing in the Brief Strategic Family Therapy evidence-based model. She taught
abstinence and healthy relationships workshops for adolescence at the Horizon
detention facility in the Bronx as well as at other community resource centers. Noemi
was also a team captain and helped raise money for the United Jewish Association.
At The Bronx Defenders, Noemi became a Parent Advocate Supervisor within her first
year, and was promoted to Social Work Supervisor in her second year. Noemi is a
passionate advocate for her clients and serves her community with pride.

Stephanie Tillman, CNM, MSN
Stephanie Tillman (she/her/hers) is Board Chair of Nurses for Sexual and
Reproductive Health, and serves on the Board of the Chicago-based Midwest Access
Project. She completed the Masters in Nurse-Midwifery program at Yale University,
and is currently a Midwife and Clinical Instructor at the University of Illinois at
Chicago. Stephanie is the founder and writer of “Feminist Midwife,” which promotes
humanization of care provision, elevates empowerment models in gynecologic and
obstetric care, focuses on inclusive and affirming care for queer and trans people,
advocates for and normalizes abortion care, and engages in reproductive justice
discourse.

Sue Ellen Braunlin practiced anesthesia at a Catholic hospital for 25 years and
now focuses on sexuality education and reproductive health, rights, and justice.
She is a trainer of facilitators for Our Whole Lives: Sexuality and Our Faith, a
joint program of the Unitarian Universalist Association and the United Church of
Christ. Dr. Sue Ellen is also the co-President of the Indiana Religious Coalition for
Reproductive Choice and Board member of Religious Coalition for Reproductive
Choice.

Susan Yanow, MSW
Susan Yanow is long-time reproductive rights activist. She was the co-founder
and founding Executive Director of the Abortion Access Project and now works
as a consultant to several domestic and international reproductive rights
and health organizations. She is a cofounder of Women Help Women, an
international organization that provides medication abortion services, and is
the spokesperson for SASS – Self-Managed Abortion; Safe and Supported in
the USA. She is a founder and consultant to the Later Abortion Initiative at Ibis
Reproductive Health and coordinates EASE – Expanding Abortion Services in
the South. She also serves on the Board of Nurses for Sexual and Reproductive
Health and the Cambridge Commission on the Status of Women.

Sylvia Torrey, RN, MDiv.
Rev. Sylvia Torrey presents with over forty years combined experience as an
ordained minister, acute care and hospice chaplain, and as a registered nurse.
She is currently an Associate Minister of Tanner Chapel African Methodist
Episcopal Church in Phoenix, AZ. She is an Adjunct Professor at Maricopa
County Community College District and a facilitator with Religious Coalition
for Reproductive Choice. Rev. Sylvia earned a Master of Divinity from Fuller
Theological Seminary.

Tara Bray
Tara Bray is the Gynecology Services Coordinator for the Allentown Women’s
Center. She has been with AWC since 2011, beginning with various clinical and
administrative duties, and moving to her current position in 2015. In this role,
Tara oversees all gyn services and assists with the Transition Support Program.
She firmly believes that accessibility to healthcare should not be dependent
upon someone’s socioeconomic status or zip code. In her spare time, Tara enjoys
spending time planning fundraising events, and assisting with her county’s
Democratic Committee.

Tristina Fitzpatrick
Tristina Fitzpatrick (she/her) is the Director of Patient Services for Allentown
Women’s Center. She is a graduate of the Pennsylvania State University where
she received a Bachelor’s degree in Psychology. Tristina is a member of Psi Chi
and the Blue and White Society. She has held board positions in the Lehigh Valley
for both AIDSNET and the NAACP Easton chapter. She is an alum of Abortion
Care Network’s Uniting Our Voices and the New Voices for Reproductive Justice
Leadership Network.
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We generate, curate, and disseminate free curricula and learning
tools about sexual and reproductive health, including abortion,
in order to transform health professions education.

www.innovating-education.org

Planned Parenthood appreciates and values your
commitment to providing exceptional sexual and
reproductive healthcare to patients everywhere.
THANK YOU FOR ALL YOU DO!

The CAPS mission is to improve access to high-quality abortion care by providing Planned
Parenthood affiliates with the technical assistance, consultation, and resources necessary
to start, expand, or maintain the provision of abortion services.

For more information about Planned Parenthood or CAPS, please contact:
Merrin Cenicola at merrin.cenicola@ppfa.org
Allison Whitney at allison.whitney@ppfa.org
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